
Sylva Lions Active With
Work Among The Blind
Under the leadership of Presi¬

dent T. Walter Ashe the Sylva
Lions Club has been* especially
active in the work among the
blind. The committee for the blind
work in the club reports the fol¬
lowing* activities since January 1.

1. "Working with the State Blind
Commission we have set up^O'Dell
Bryson, colored, in the laundry
business. He was sen* to the Gre-
en\ llle training center with the
club paying part of his expenses.
We also paid for the installation of
his equipment.

2. "We now have another blind
person at the Center, Geneva Al¬
len. of Webster, who is ~4ttknig
training. We are paying part of
this expense.

3. "We have sent the following
to the Asheville eye clinic where
they were fitted for glasses, the
club paying ~part of this expense:
Elizabeth McClure, Caroline Bry-

son, Barbara Brown, Pricilla
Brown, Rath Hamilton, Leroy
Mathis and Larry Cabe.

y. "We are contributing $5.00
per month to the case worker for
the b.lind lor Guide Service."

(

The Sviva Lions Club also paid
half of the cost of the equipment
for the playground at the commun¬
ity center m Syiva.

Legion Auxiliary To Make
Plans For District Meet
The American Legion Auxiliary

of the William E. Dillard Post will
meet Fr.day at 8 p. m. at the Com¬
munity hou-e. At this time plans
will oe made lor the meeting of
the 19th and 20th districts which
will be held here on Monday, June
14th.. Mrs. F. M. Williams is Dis¬
trict Committeewomen and Mrs.
Lawrence Cordell is president of
trie local Auxiliary.

i

Vets Problems
Q.I am a World War II veteran

and have been totally disabled for
a few months. At the end of my
sixth month of total disability, will
I-have to continue paying my Na¬
tional Service Lite Insurance
premiums or is a waiver granted
automatically?
A.Xo automatic waiver of

premiums is evei- granted. A vet¬
eran must be totally disabled for
six months before he may apply
for a waiver of premiums. You are

entitled to file a claim for re¬

fund of tho.-e premiums you paid
from the date on which the waiver
became effective.
Q.Who is entitled tJ the com¬

pensation or pens.on check *re-
ceived prior to the death of a vet¬
eran?
A.The check or checks receiv¬

ed prior to the veteran's death be¬
come a part ol his estate.
Q.I am a World War I veteran

and would like to kiiow if I can

Enrollment Day For DVB
School At Scott's Creek

Preparation Day and enrollment
for the Daily Vacation Bible school
for Scott's Creek Baptist church
will be held Friday at the church
at 2 p.m. The school will begin
Monday at 1:30 p.m.

All members of the faculty and
pupils are asked to come to the
church Friday. The buses will pick
therrvup on Cope Creek and High¬
way 19 between 1:00 and 1:30 p.m.

get a guaranteed loan under Hhe
provisions of the G-I Bill?
A.No. Benefits of the G-I Bill,

Public .Law 3-J6, are .for World
War II veterans only.
Q.What is the largest amount

I can borrow under the provisions
of tiie G-I Bill and still hdve the
loan guaranteed?
A.There is no limit to the

amount which can be borrowed
under the G-I Bill. The limitation
by law is on the amount of the
government guaranty and not on

the amount of the loan.

Shoal Creek Missionary
Has Meeting May 14

Mrs. Albert Patton entertained
the Shoal Creek missionary group
at her home on Friday night, May
14. Mrs. Alton Edwards was as¬
sisted in presenting the devotional
by Rev. Mr. Thorne. Following
the business session, the president,
Mrs. Patton, introduced the speak¬
er, Mrs. E. L. McKee. Jesus and
His Life was the . subject upon
which Mrs. McKee gave a most
informative and interesting talk.
At the conclusion of the program
Mrs. Patton served a salad, straw¬
berry shortcake, and a beverage to
her guests.
For the June meeting Mrs. Grady

Martin will serve as hostess.

Tht 319 contestants in the 1947
five-acre Cotton Contest averaged
723 pounds of-lint per acre as com¬
pared wijh a State average of 335
pounds.

certain areas, but no particular
surplus appeared in the combs un¬
til that date.

BENDIX
automatic

Home Laundry
SCHOOL
FRIDAY, JUNE 4
AT 7:30 P. M.

Conducted by

MISS ANN VANDIVER

Home Service Director
<»

Southern Appliances, Inc.
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DOOR PRIZES
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FRIDAY, JUNE 4
THE BENDIX WASHERthat does all of the work al) by itself.

Just set the dial, add soap.^ Your
clothes are washed sparkling clean
and your hands need never touch
water.

learn - New tips, new tricks that ease washing.

HEAR-

SEE-

A Bendix trained expert tell all . . . on modern home laundrymethods. .

The work-saving Bendix automatic Home Laundry in action.

BEKDIX Means Worhless Washdays

THE BENDIX DRYER
saves time. It enables you to dry
clothes while you are washing' the
next load.regardless of the weather
.and absolutely without work.

THE BENDIX IRONER
has many more work-saving features.
With no other ironer can you get
beautiful, professional results so
quickly and easily.

BENDIX DELlflCE WASHER BENDIX AUTOMATIC DRYER BENDIX AUTOMATIC IROtfERIt's helpful, it's informative. Never before was school so much fun. So come to the Bendix automatic Home Laundry School.Get the answers to your laundry problems. Discover the Easiest, quickest way to lighten your work on washday!Plan To Attend, and Bring a Friend>

Sossamon Furniture Company

WINNERS IN COUNTY PRIMARY RACES

Frank H. Brown, Jr., left arid John E. Henson, right,
were winners in the Democratic primary Saturday for
representative and clerk of court. Mr. Brown won the
nomination for representattive over two opponents and
Mr. Henson for clerk over three other candidates.

JACKSON I
FARM BRIEFS
1 By J. C. McDarris l3

Discovered a new town in Jack¬
son County the other day; "Blue
Town" above Balsam. Not much
farming being done there but a
wonderful example of using native
shrubs in home beautification and
for shade. In talking with one of
the citizens, I asked him how often
he got to Sylva. His answer was,
"Well, I don't get that way very
often. Road is too bad." The George
Cowards beiow Balsam are not on¬
ly making a small farm make them
a living but they are making it
a good place to live. Motor oil
stain prevents the eye from seeing
any weather beaten boards; grass
in the yard, native shrubs and clean

sion. Frank Saunders and wife
above Willets are two young peo*
pie become farm owners with a
desire for improvement. Better
housing, soil improvement, scien¬
tific alfalfa production and work-
ing toward purebred cattle are
their goals. A good combination.

All pioneering is not finished.
The veterans taking agricultural
training are learning, seeing, try¬
ing and succeeding with new things
in farming. A veteran told me the
other day, "When I got on this
program I threw away my rock¬
ing chair." Veteran Kenneth Moore
and wife on the head of Cedar
Creek have made the following
progress: Bought 120 acres of land,
new house with seeded yard and
landscaping, concrete bank house,
new fenced pasture of 50 acres,
25 acres of land brought back into
cultivation, live-at-home program
and two fine boys. A card of con¬
gratulations to a program which
helps people to help themselves
and to the veteran trainees who
are doing that very thing. J. C.
Franks of Bee Creek could have
set down with his pension' after
those Jap machine gun slugs rip¬
ped his stomach and arm apart
but no, he carries a normal farm
load. Challenges any one with two
good arms to lay off a straighter
row that he did with one. Courage
'knows no obstacles; faith, no de¬
feat.
Mrs. Joe Deitz of Moody Branch,

brags that her capon chickens will

reach 20 pounds by Christmas.
Have a few caponizM for Thanks¬
giving and Christmas tables. They
will also raise baby chicks be¬
tween time. Agriculture teacher*
John Corbin, W. T. Brown or L.
A. Ammons can be had to do the
work.
Prepare for Jackson County Fair

High Point has been selected
as one of 70 cities in the nation in
which a survey will be conducted
to determine what city families are
eating in 1948.

To date, 14 Forsyth County 4-H
Club boys have purchased regis¬
tered dairy calves this spring for
their projects.

Crops in countries besides the
United States are forecast to be
larger than at any time since the
end of the war.

WHAT IS IT?

AMAZIM . MYSTERIOIS
Fortune-Tolling Game
Complete written ANSWERS TO YOURQUESTIONS appear out of total darkness
. . . every TO seconds. Amaze your friends,watch the strange sealed force that floatsmystic messaoerin full view without humanerror. Fun for parties, or private use.Available NOW! The perfect gift appeal¬ing alike to men and women, young and old.

ONLY $1.00 «f
(Dept. and ston name)

MAIL AND PHONI ORDIRS FILLID

STOVALL'S 5-10-25c
Main Street Sylva, N. C.


